It’s a Garden Gate

December 8 & 15
Be sure to get one of Mrs. Claus’ favorite flowers.
A Garden Gate Greenhouse grown Poinsettia!
Several colors to choose from. $7.95 each.
Purchase a poinsettia or make a $10.00
minimum purchase on these days and
be entered to win a $75.00 Garden
Gate Gift Card!
How did Mrs. Claus save Christmas? Take a
seat by the fireplace to hear the story. Then
help her find Santa Claus. There will be
goodies for the children who are able to help
her find the “Jolly Big Elf”. This activity will
be available 11:00-2:00.

10:00-4:00
Join Mrs. Claus and her elves in “Mrs. Claus
Land”. They have been busy creating a
special Christmas experience for you and your
family. Visit Mrs. Claus’ Kitchen where she
has baked some of Santa’s favorite cookies.
Purchase a sugar cookie for .99 cents and
decorate it to enjoy or share!
There will be other delicious bakery items
available for your family gatherings as well.
Feel free to call a few days in advance and
order dinner rolls, cinnamon rolls, cookies,
etc. to pick up on these dates.

If you need a Christmas photo to share,
stop by the Christmas tree and grab an
“Elfie Selfie” Mrs. Claus is sure to
make you one of her honorary elves!
And who to your wondering eyes should
appear, but Santa Claus and his newest
reindeer, “Frosty the Ford”! Take a ride
with Santa on the “Snowflake Express” as
Santa follows the snowflake clues with an
important message from Mrs. Claus. After
the ride warm up with a cup of hot chocolate
or wassail and a cookie, our treat!
Rides are weather permitting 11:00-2:00

Are you dreaming of a White
Christmas? Mrs. Claus has
that covered too. She is
cleaning out Santa’s closet.
Help her out by building a
snowman using some of Santa’s
wardrobe. A festive addition
on your lawn or as a
decoration in a porch pot.
Cost: $25.00 (all materials
included)

Bring your family and enjoy this first ever Christmas Experience
with Garden Gate Greenhouse!

